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trains going East '. .9 and 11:45 a.
" " West.;... .9 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Stage for Goldendale 7:80 a.
. " " Prineville 5:80 a.

Dufurand Warm Springs. . .5:S0 a.' " Leaving for Lyle A Hartland. .5:80 a.
" " JAntelope 5:30 a.m.

Except Sunday.
'

tTri-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
1 " Monday Wednesday and Friday.

THURSDAY, - 26,

HEPUBMCflfl STATE TICKET

For Congress, District,

W. K. ELLIS, of Heppner.
For Governor,

W. P. LOKD, of Salem.
For Secretary

H. R. KIKCAID, of Eugene.
' For State Treasurer,

PHIL. METSCHAN. of Grant County.
For Instruction,'-G- .

M. IRWIN, of Union.
For Supreme Judge,

CHAS. E. WOLVERTON of Albany.
For Attorney-Genera- l,

M. IDLE MAN--, of Portland.
For State Printer,

"W. H. LEEDS, of Ashland.
For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th f
A. A. JAYNE, of Arlington.

For Member the State of Equalization,

W. C. WILLS of Crook county.
For Representatives,

T. R. COON, of Hood River.
T. H. McGREER, of Antelope.

OOTnEsTTY TICKET.

:thos.

.'A. M.
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Second
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Board

For Sheriff,

J. DRIVER, of Wamic.
For County Clerk,'

KELSAY, of the Dalles.
. For Supt. o Schools,

" TROY SHELLEY, of Hood River.
For County Assessor,

F. H. WAKEFIELD, of The Dallas.
For County Treasurer,

VWM. MICHELL, of The Dalles. ,

For County Commissioner,

A. S. BLOWERS, of Hood River.
For Coroner,

W. H. BUTTS, of The Dalles.

For County Surveyor,

E. F. SHARP, of The Dalles.

For Justice the Peace, the DalleB,

L. S. DAVIS.
Fo Constable, the Dalles,

A. A. URQUHART.

r THE COUNTY TICKET.

The county ticket presented the
voters Wasco connty comprises some
of the very best men be found in their
respective precincts. All of them stand
tnr rpnnhliran Drincioles and have foil

' couraee of their convictions.
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The ticket' is headed y Thos. J.
Driver of Wamic for eheriff. His name
is,8ynonomous for integrity and honor.
The longer, one knows Mr. Driver the
'better they 'like him. He is what is
called in 'western parlance, "a square
.man," meaning that he is thoroughly
--upright and honorable, a true friend and
. good neighbor. . . For the character-
istics of bravery, caution and cool-head- -.

ednees, demanded oj. an official in this
.capacity, Mr. Driver has no superior in
the county.

For county clerk, the convention
wisely selected Mr. A. M. elsay of The
Dalles. This young man has not been
in our community more than a year, but

' is an old resident of the county, having
previously lived at Antelope, where he

nniversallv liked.. His nomination
' pleased that community to a unit, with-

out regard to political predilection. Mr
TTnlnnv represents the younger men of

the Dartv and is a valiant worker for
miblican princi ples. He is believed to

. Vu nnn of th6 stroneest men on the
ticket.

Mr. Troy Shelley, for superintendent
of public schoolp, has served in that

. capacity for
'
four, years, already, and

owing to his successful and well-know- n

stewardship of these. interests, does not
require any extended mention at oar

1 hands.
For county assessor, is presented Mr,

F. H. Wakefield of The Dalles. Mr,

Wakefield will make a good official. He
is intelliKent, wide-awa- ke and alert, and
possesses just the qualities which are de-

sired to make a successful assessor. . His
nnmtriHtinn nleaaes the entire party. He
is an old resident and farmer..

For county treasurer the name of Wm
Michell will appeal to" a large majority
of the citizens of the county, irrespec-
tive of party. He possesses the rugged
principles of the Puritan, and in a resi-

dence of upwards of thirty years, no one
can point to a single act, private or
Dubltc, which would deviate from the
straight path of rectitude. His selection
to this office is peculiarly appropriate.

For county commissioner the. conven-
tion have gone farther into the raqka of
experience and selected a man who be-

cause of leaving for Oregon was com-

pelled to resign a like office in Ottertail
county, Minn., a position be had held
for three consecutive terms. He is now
engaged in storekeeping and farming ih
Hood River, Oregon. He is an army
veteran, having enlisted at the. age of 15
years in the' Second Minnesota cavalry.
He will make a valuable commissioner.

The only question that could be raised
over the selection of Mr. W. H. Butts for
coroner) is that he has such a jovial ex-

pression of countenance, where a long-draw- n

visage would seem to be .more
fitting. 31 r. Butts' face is the perpetual
fount of good humor, the inspiration of
peace with the world and all mankind.
However, at the rare intervals when his
services would be demanded, bis features
would probably assume that thoughtful
expression which is given them when he
pulls down his specs over his nose and
gives himself over to philosophic re-

flection, for Mr. Butts is a philosopher
and reasoner, 'as' well.

Mr. E. F. Sharp, the candidate for sur-
veyor, will poll a large vote. He is a
young man of pleasing manner, capable
and efficient, and counts bis friends up-

on every hand.- -

The county ticket, in its entirety, is as
good a one as was ever presented to . the
voters of Wasco county for their con
sideration. No objection can be seriously
urged against any one of them, and this
year, more than all others, it is desirable
to obtain as large a. republican majority
as possible.

Cheap orators, in the endeavor for
dramatic effect, sometimes make asses
of themselves. When Mr. Ed Kilfether
seconded General Compson's nomination
for governor in the democratic state con-

vention, he said : "We want a mon who
bled for his country, aye an who died
for his country !" This rather remarka-
ble statement created consternation for
a few moments.- - -

Sm Thomas More was afflicted with
a wife who scolded him day by day
with great energy and ability.- - Even
when he was in prison and awaiting
execution she berated him- - for not
yielding to the king's wishes and thus
securing his liberty. .

Cheap Fencing.
The cheapesb-an- d best barb wire is the

"Waukegan." This stretches about 2o

per cent, further to the same number of
pounds than any other wire in he
market. Call and examine it and' you
will be convinced that we have the wire
you want. ,

Jos. T. Petebs & Co.,
v , Sole Agents.

Joles, Collins & Co. are running a free
feed yard for the accomodation of their
customers. dw

Now is the time to kill squirrels. Sure
Shot at Snipes & Kinerely's. .

Sure Shot Squirrel Poison at Snipes &

Kinersly's. .
Poison the sauirrels. Sure Shot at

Snipes St Kinersly's.

Posson's

THOSE
WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER, LATH,

Picture Frames,
-- AND-

your

mRCHirlEKV goods the money. Suits from $5 up a year, that's merit.

sncH As- -

Shafting. Pulleys, Belting,
Engine and Boiler,

, CALL AND 8KE

Harry
PRACTICAL

vatchmaker Jeweler

AH work promptly attended to,'
and

Can at Music store, No. 162
second street.

i :

Rheumatism;
Lumbago Sciatica

Kidney Complaints.
Lame BacK, etc--

D3. SiHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
Wttf? Electro-Magneti- c susptiisuKit

v - Ptta 1 Urat InnroTflBieitta 1

Win cure without mrkrlno all Weakn resiiltJT from
u f brain nerve forces $ exoetweaor India.

rfaeumatiumv kidney, Irver and. bladder omptalnta.
lanienack. ifcmUL'OO. KHHrn. tui ienuuo wunn'.jteneral 111 tunlch, etc. Tml flecti-i- BeJt coiln
InmanUr felt by wearer or w forfeit ti,OoaOOml
will cure all of tfco nhovo 4irmm or no t7---.

- i k mihmI Imt Mm mrvdinu irrrennon
ftor all other iiamllw fajfc.wt w ftija hundrsa

oc tesumon lals in laia ana wr or nv5.SttZrSt&J New St.

S4r Send foe IinWd ParaphleW jlJ.iln(1. Crea
8ANDEW ELECTRIO VJ--J 1

a, inElnt8tnet,rOBTUirA OSS.
Remoyod to corner Third! and Washington

streets, Portlaw. Or.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman Block, The-Dalles- , Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

C0PYR1GHTS
CAW I OBTAIN A t For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion; write to
9IIINN oc !;., wno nave naa nearly nnj7ra-experienc- e

tn the patent business. Gomnnmica-tio- ns

strictly confidential. A of
conoerning Patents and how to ob-

tain tbem sent free. Also a eatalogoeof mefhan- -
lcal and scientific books sent free.

Patents taken tbrongh Munn & CO noeiv9
special notice in the Scientiflc Amwican, arxt
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper.
t..nu) art.,). AlMrATit.lvillnfit.rAted.baabvzartoo
largest circulation of any scientific work tn the
world. S3 a year, bampl; nnicM. w.mt. fill.uu a yeav BingmIsullumg Edition, monthly.
coplee. 25 cento. Bvery number contains Beau-
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders u

MUNN A CO, Kiw Vouk. 361 BkoabwaT.

JOLES, COLLINS & CO.,
to The Dalles Co. and Joles Bros.

-- SPECIAL AGENTS FOR- -

" Little Gem" Iricubators
and Bee Supplies.

1 . ' 1-

Come see the Machine in operation.

-- ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOB- -

. 390 and 394 Second Street,

:

PATENT

and

TO STOCKOQErl: We have just received Fifty Ton of
Stock Salt, Lime and uaii Deiore ouying.

. $2.00 PER KEG .

Says the Dew to the Dust:

C. T?- -

3. a.

:he dalles, -

I've the on you, and dry
up, or is

RTV.'PTTV.TCS Tins. t.Tift tlie Trade lie has the
fr last and

warranted.

Jacobsen's

Haedbook

BCEBHCK,
President.

day

San and

D. P.
Ed. M. A.

YOUTHS'

" drop you'd better
; mud." ... .

dron,rm Olothintr- - 'because

Pill
Wmim

J. M.Pattbbson,
Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to bignt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on 01 collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, Francisco

DIRBOTOHS.
Thompson. Jno. S. Schjcsck.

Williams, Geo. I.iebb.
ri. .MALL. v

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

THA N3ACT A GENErXlBAN'KIHB BU8INE88

Letters of Credit issued availble in
' Eastern' States.

be

TranrferBBoidon Tork.Chieago,

Successors Mercantile

Sulphur,

Louis, San Francisco,- - Portland1 Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon .....and Washington.. "I. - A X--.(joiieeuons maae ac au pouius on
orable terms. .'

GENTS
BOYS"

Staple

got
name

It ' 'J

THE

Notwithstanding the immense demand made upon
our Dress Goods Department the last seven days, we)
have still hundreds of handsome patterns left at great- -
ly reduced prices. , 'v

C. F --STEPHENS.
House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all
. kinds of work, in his line at '

reasonable figures. Has the
largest honae moving outfit

' in Eastern. Oregon.

PiA&reaa P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

7S Coavt Street, .

Next door to Wasco Sub Office.
'CaHa just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and ha large assortment of Fortle and Amer-
ican Clotbs, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.
Cleaning and Kepairing a Specialty.

Good Boys' Suits. from $2.00 up.-- -

SPECIAL VALUES IN

Aixd Slioes.

YOUTHS'.

Calicos, muslins and .
Overalls, at Cat Prices.

TBRWS STRICTLY CHSH.

What ?

GENTS"
BOYS'

Hand-Corde- d Corsets, Health Reform Waists,
Nursing Corsets, Misses' Waists, Children's Waists,
Shoulder Braces and Hose Supporters made to order,

Where ?

Reduction

CLOTHING

Dry Goods

Ginghams,

At the Pacific Corset Company's Factory, north-
east of the Fair Grounds. It desired each garment

,;il Ki fittoH hafnm hnincr finished..- Call at the fac
tory and examine our goods, or drop a card ihthe
office, ana our agent wiu can ana iwure yuux wu,

COLUMBIA BREWERY
AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r. - 1

,
'

Tv.u ii.knon Brewerv is now turning out the best Beer and Porte
"at f thA nasraiesj ' The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health

fdl Beer have been Introduced, and on.y the first-cla- ss article will' be placed o

be rnafka. '

. - .. ).

TTMK TABT.KS.
KailrosMl.

In effect August 6, 1898.
- CAST BOCKD.

.0 t. Arrive 10:56 r. m. ueparta ii:uu r m.

.. '.. 7. . WEST BOONn. . ..

o. 1, Arrive 8:39 A. M. Departs 8:44 A. M.

local.--

Arrive from Portland at 1 P. M...,' ueports lor roniunu at a r. m.

Two loca freights that carry passengers leave
me for the west at 8:0u a. m.. and one for the
nt at &:8 A. K.

HTAGKS. .

ifur fttueTtUe. via. Base Oven
.1 6 A. M.
' For Antelov,- - Mitchell,

at M.

leave dally '

Canyon City, leave
auy at 0 A. w.
irnvrinfriT-- . Khsnlv. Wamic. Waninitla. Warm .

iDrinirs and Tygh Valley, leave daily, except
Sunday, 6 A.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every aay ot sae
ees; except Bundoty at 7 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the 'mallla House.

H.

rKvrESslONAL.

H. Rlf)DELlv Attobmv-ai-La- Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

S. B. DUFOB. FBAFX HIHIRI.
is MENEFKICDTJFDB. Rooms 42 and 48, over Post

jittee Building, Entrance on Washington Street
rhe Dalles, Oregon. '

. 0. BENNETT, ATTORNEi'-AT-LA-

A., dee in bcuanno's building, up stain.
talles, Oregon.

. T. MATS. S. S.HCMTlfKJ-TO-. H. B. WILSOH.

fAYS, HUNTINGTON & WI1BON ATTOB-V- I
hbys-at-la- Offices, French's Woe over

first National Bank, Dalles. Oregon.

WILSON ATTOBMBV-AT-nA- RoomsWH.French els Co.'s bank Imllding, Seoond
street. The Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D-.- -- M.-, F. T. M. C;J. M. C P. and O., - -
mod. ttwuu o Q1IVA "r- - "

Residence Mrs. Thombury'sr west end of Second
street. .

DK, EBHELMAN (HO JsorATBICl PBTSICIAN
and bcbgeon. uaus mwo JS

lay or night, city or country.
.Chapman oiocx.

O. D. DOANB PHVSWIAK AMD MJB-bo- i.

DR. Office; rooms b and Chapman
iiuck. Residence: 8. E. ot.rner Court and
Fourth streets, sec .nd door from the corner
)gice hours 9 to 12 A. M-- , 2 to 6 and 7 to s P. H

Dentist. Gas given for the
DolUOALL extraction of teeth. Also teeth
--..t uu flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
he Golden Tooth, Second Street.

SOCIETIES.

XTASCO LODGE, NO. IS, A.J. a. -
V first and third Monday of each month at 7

M. '

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M.

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.- -

Mt. Hood Camp No. 69. Meets Tuesday even
ing of each week in Fraternity Man, at :m p. m.

LODGE, WO. o, I. v.
COLUMBIA evening at 7:80 o'clock, m K.
A P. hall, corner Second ana wars Birceuk
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
a. CLO0OH. Beo'y. H. A. Bim.N. O.

CEIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K-o-
f P. Meets

H h .tiini, at 7ifl0 o'clock. In
jhanno'sbulldlnK, comer ot Court and Second

itreeta. Sojourning members are cordially ln--

Ited. : ,
D. w.vs-usb- , rw. oi a. ,uu o. -

OF L. Meets In K
rV 0( p. hall the second and iourth Wednes- -

lavs of each month at 7:80 p. m

TOMEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCB
I nNIOS will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading Boom. All are Invited.
Reg- -

ri-H- DALLES LODGE No. 2, LO.O.T.
JL ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 r. M.,

K. of P. Hall. J. 8. Wwsub, C. T.
Dinsmobk Pabibh, Beo'y.

ar

T'EMFLE LODGE NO. 8, A. U. U.
1 in Fraternitv Hall, over Kellers, an Seoond
tieet, Thrtrsday evenings at 7:80.

W. 8 Mtbbs. Financier. "
AS. NE8MITH P08T, No. 82, .J every Saturday at 7:80 r. M., in the of P.

Hail. '
RAILWAY -

AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. out. " -

W. H. Jo8. nec y.

B.
Pres.

OF L. K. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K. of P. HalL

ITU A vn. VE REIN Meets every Sunday
OT evening in the K. of P. Hall.

OF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets Int. K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-
day of each month, at 7:30 P. M.

THE CHCKCHK8.

!T. METERS CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-- O

eaaST Pastor. Low Mass every Sundsy at
' a. M. High Mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at
r. at.

vT. PAULS CHURCH Union Street, opposite
O Fifth. Rev. EUD.8utclifte Rector. Services
.very Sunday at 11 a. M. and 7:80 r. Sunday

hool9:4& A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at
V80 . ' -

D.BAPTIST CHURCH RfV.O.tJURST Pastor. Mormng servioes every Sab-.-h

.rika at 11 a. K. Sabbath
School immediately sitar inorMng wrtcei
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor s reli-
ance. Union services in the court house at .

P.aL. --m.

cONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev.' W. C

t. m. ai
service.

i 7 J. u . Sunday School after morning
Strangers cordially Invited. Beats free.

E. CHURCH Rev. J. whislbb, pastor.
M. at 11 a. m.
iundafoholi Tt l!:20 o'clock r Epworth
LeaBiae at 6'80 T. M. Prayer meeting-- every

evening at 7:80 o'clock Acordlal
Is extended by both pastor and people

to all.
CHUHUn-M- I.r. n. mwu.r..CHRISTIAN In the Christian church

each Lord's Day at 11 a. m, and 7:80 p. m,
are wrdlauy inyiwn

EVANGELICAL
sunday-achoo- l at :

o every one. -

K.

,

K.

All

LUTHERAN Ninth street,
pastor. Services at 11:80 a.m.
1:80 p.m A cordial welcome .


